
Committee Meeting Minute - 4 August 2020, 6.30pm 

Taupo Fishing Club 

-------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Present: Chris Pritt, Lesley Hosking, Doug Oldfield, Janet Oldfield,  

Cherry Twaddle, Russell Graham, Joe Milicich, Shirley Fraser, Joe Cowdell, 

Theresa Beilby 

Apologies: None 

Minutes: The minutes of the meeting held on the 1 July 2020 were 

confirmed as a true and correct record. 

Moved JO/DO 

Matters Arising: 1) Buy Sell and Exchange  -the turnout was low and 

discussed more advertising if held again - $90 made on the day.we made 

more than $90..that was just the 3 rods. 

2) Presentation regarding Lake Otamangakau well attended refer to GB 

3) Club AGM and Prize Giving went well - only one hiccup - prize for Smoke 

off given to the wrong person - apologies made! 

Treasurer’s Report: This was circulated to members by Chris who then ran 

through a few points. New subs coming in steadily. 

Payments and actions taken approved: CP/JO  

Correspondence: A number of emails have been received and replied to 

from NZ Sport Fishing Council. 

Inwards received outward approved: CT/SF 

Freshwater Captain: Joe M presented details of the fly tying classes 

schedule to commence Monday 10 August 2020 for 8 weeks. Confirmed cost 

of $5 for members and $10 for non members. Email to be sent out to all 

members by the Secretary. Discussed persons to help with tying as well as 

being there at 6pm to open and cover drinks  for 6.30pm start. For first class 

Doug O will demonstrate egg pattern and Theresa B a streamer pattern. 

Saltwater Captain: Joe C asked what number of our members were 

interested in salt water and big game fishing? Suggested a post go up on our 

FB members page to gage interest. Suggest another saltwater trip to Kawhia 

and the need to get bookings done well in advance if this is to go ahead. 

Maintenance: Lesley advised that we still do not have a tenant for the 

spare room - there has been interest nothing confirmed.Club cleaning duties 

to be linked to bar duties. 

Bar Manager: Summer has confirmed she will continue to manage the bar 

and hireage of the rooms if a request is received. Summer to be advised a 

new bar roster is required and all committee members confirmed as 



available to work in pairs except John Black who will cover bar duties on his 

own and not be required to do club cleaning duties. ( Secretary to advise 

Summer) 

Environmental: Janet advised that the team has been back to clearing and 

resetting traps for 3 weeks. 

Doug has made a lovely portrait with several Mrs Simpson flies he has tied 

and this to be raffled to raise money for traps. 

Newsletter: Lesley has emailed the August newsletter to all members. 

Secretary to print out copies with a club sub form attached and leave copies 

at Taupo Rod and Tackle, Taupo Hunting and Fishing and at the club rooms. 

Events: 1) Taupo Rod and Tackle Comp - advise members to take a catch 

card when they enter. Members living in Turangi can weigh in at Creel on 

Saturday. Can do catch and release with photo of digital scales with weight. 

2) Fly Tying classes - refer to Freshwater Captain report 

3) Guest Speaker Friday 14 August Graham Vowles - mentioned in 

newsletter - reminder on club FB page closer to time 

4) Waitahanui club challenge - 29/30 August open to club members only  - 

there will be a trophy - Joe M to be club captain to manage our team! 

5) Suggested freshwater trip to Lake Waikaremoana 14/15 November 2020 - 

Theresa to organise 

6) Saltwater fishing trip to Tapu in the Coromandel 17/18 October  - Shirley 

to confirm arrangements  

General Business: 1) Taupo Fishery Advisory Committee  - Secretary to 

write confirming we would like Russell Graham to represent the TFC on this 

Committee and that the TFC supports closure of Lake Otamangakau over 

summer months when temperatures are high 

2) Discussed supporting NZ Federation of Freshwater Anglers stance re Dept 

of Conservations call for comments on Fish and Game as an organisation. 

Secretary to contact Brian Coddington (PR person for NZFFA and lives in 

Turangi) to come and discuss at club on a Friday night suggested Friday 21 

August 2020 

3) Secretary confirmed that remits re updating Club constitution are 

underway 

4) NZ Sports Fishing Council AGM - discussed and confirmed club would pay 

Matt Pate registration $175 and petrol costs of $150 to attend.  

Moved: CT/JM 

Secretary to confirm with Matt 

Shirley will read thru remits coming up at the AGM 



5) Secretary to contact June Ham and Summer Lawton re updating he club 

website  

6) Secretary to confirm in writing appointments of Matt Pate as club rep to 

NZSport Fishing Council and Russsell Graham as club rep to Taupo Fishery 

Advisory Committee.  

7) Renewal of Dept of Conservation permit to hold club Taupo Rod and 

Tackle bi-monthly fishing competition - Shirley to follow this up 

8) Chris advised our bank BNZ no longer issue cheques and we will now 

have an eftpos card for any cash withdrawals - two signatories for this 

account and pin required.  

 Moved: JO/JM 

9) Victor Trap payment - money made from fly box raffle to go towards 

purchase of these. Suggested buy one get one free to members $10 per 

household. Start an urban trapping programme - Doug to work on how to 

record results. 

10) Thank you letters re Ladies Tournament held in June at Tongariro River 

Motel - Shirley to liaise with Ross Baker for these. 

11) Discussed who had keys to club and other information for new members 

on the Committee - Secretary to prepare and distribute to committee 

members 

 

Meeting closed 8.34pm - phew!!!! 

 

 


